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e Every effort is being made to make the annual Bible Conference 
the greatest Spiritual event we h:1 ve ever witnessed. To this 
;mel we :1sk for the prnycrs and cooper:nion of all o( our brethren 
111 the Lord. 

THE DATE IS AUGUST 2i- 31. 

e WHAT IS THE CONfERENCE? The conference is a week 
of meetings, both dny and night, in which our people gathet· 
from all pans of the country, to sing. to pray. to hear sermons 
h)' our able preacher:., and to discu s method and ways to better 
ervc the Lord in various fields, vi1.: soul winning, personal work, 

Bible school, etc. No decisions are made and policies arc ncve1· 
dictated lO <~nyone. lt is ca lled a conference merely for lack of 
a better name. It i~ a time of mutual fellow~hip and inspiration . 

e ATTENTION ALL WHO ATTE.i'\D: The committee in 
charge of the progralll wnnts to know whom you would like lO 

henr speak. Please, itnmediatcly, send us a lcuer or post card 
wit.h your prayerfu l preference. Send this to .. Conference Com
mince··. care of Word ami \Vork. 2518 Portland A\'enue, Loui'>· 
,·ille 12. Kemuck). Th i will !,'Teat!)' help u~ plan a good pro
gram. 

e ATTENTIO~ CII URCHES- Get rid of your preacher! For 
" few days, th:n i'! lt would he the greatest investment your 
church cnn make. I( possible, help him in his u-<tvel expense; 
or, at least make the arrangements for him to be away, and insist 
thal he come as your representati ve. He will receive inspiration 
thal \\'ill encourage and strengd1cn him and reHect in his min
istry in your congrcgaLion. 

e \f i ~ISTERS- By all means. make your plan~ to attend the 
conlerenre Lhis year. It is being planned with you in mind. 
Your min is try wi II he Ill ore eifeni ve and powerful after having 
anended this series of meetings. 

Let's Meet 7o.9et~ At The Feet Of Jesus! 
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THE GOSPEL OF GRACE 

God, in the go pel of His Son. 
Makes I Ii ~ eternal counsel known, 
Where love in all its [?lory shines, 
And u·uth is drawn 111 fairest li nes. 

H ere, sinners of a humble frame 
l\fay ta~tc Hi~o grace, and learn His name; 
May reacl. in characters of blood, 
The wisdom, power, and grace of God. 

T he prisoner here mar break h is chains; 
The weary rest from a I h is pains; 
The captive feel his bondage cease; 
The mourner find the way w peace. 

H ere fa ith reveals to mortal eyes 
A br ighter world beyond the skies; 
H ere shi nes the light which gu ides our way 
From earth tO realms of endless day. 

- Benjamin Beddomc. 



A PERSONAL STATEMENT 
E. L. J. 

\1\lc who, of nec~ity, arc now serving as interim ed iwrs of the 
Word and Wo·rlt hold no conceits about our ability as writers for the 
religious press. We entertain no " illusions of grandeur"; and as to 
the stim ulus of worldly ambi t ion- to make a name for ourselves in 
this line- we have, thank God, been past that sort of thin~ for years. 
If then there be any honor or greatness in this labor, it as not th:ll 
greatness with which some men are born. nor that which others 
may acquire, but only that which has been "thrust upon us". For 
undeniably, this duty has been dropped into our laps. And how, 
in such a case. cou ld one find words to thank the Lord th at in this 
sudden task I have such a partner and oro-laborer as the beloved, re· 
spected, and experienced publisher, J. R. Clark. It is good a lso that 
the Lesson Quarterly stlfl'ers no change a t :1 ll. The notes and com· 
111ents have for years been written by our very accurate and thorough 
Brother, .J . Edward Boyd. He was Brother Boll's own choice for this 
editoria l post. It is an important position, for he who teaches 
teachers reaches the farthe t an d the most. 

It is not, however, as though we had accepted this re luctantly, 
or as a burden. There is the felt duty of carrying out Brother Boll's 
wishes that this clean, spiritual, teaching journa l should be perpctu· 
ated: ''The \t\Tord and Work must go on'', he sa id. And far beyond 
litis, there lies deep in oua· hearts the conviction that this is God's 
will, and that in this endeavor we are in th e very center of the circle 
of tha t good and blessed will. Humbly. and with fear and trembling. 
yet joyfully and con fi dent ly. we accept the responsibi lity for the time 
being (<tnd of course without sa lary or other earthly compensa tion). 
But-since we have no illusions either as LO our limited term of 
service-we shall be conmmtly on the lookom, often in praver. and 
always open to suggestions and nominations for that man. th<tt God 
wi ll yet raise up to take the pen with which our great good editor 
wrote h is finis . Spiritua l and scholar ly. urgent and accur<~te, wid1 
the flair and nuency of a chaste and ready writer-such would seem 
to be a fair description of the man that we shall need-that we need 
now: yea. of any effecti ve Christian journalist. And if to these high 
qualities we might add the two impossible antorwms, " you ng" and 
"na:uure"- as well as a reasonable proximity to the office desk- the 
description would be quite complete! 

But have we raised the standard up t.oo high? Well then. shave 
it down. Shave on the scholarship and accuracy; shave on the fluency 
and sty le; shave on proximity and age limits; but do not shave on 
the word "spiritual". Is there not already in the journals of the day 
an over-abundance of lega l, controversial argumentation- of mere 
"human. religion"? 0 Lord, wilt thou raise u p aga in that 111an of 
God that this generation needs- to speak for Thee to them within 
these dedicated pages! 
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To me, the publisher has assianed the associate task of he lping 
him with the many manu~cripts ~u•t come in for publication (let 
them come freely) . Also to write a fresh page each month, as God 
may lead and enable. lor the encouragement of our wontlerful and 
loya l w nstiwency: and the n, beyond these duties, to winnow, sort, 
a nd edit the month ly feature, "Precious Reprints from the Pen of 
R. H. Boll". H ere our younger readers will see the rich devotiona l 
and doctri nal writ ings of the earlier years, from Gospel Advocate and 
other periodicals; and here all-the young, the o ld. and those he
tween, will rejo ice to read again the ripe instruction and the :.wcet 
e ncouragemem of a u·ue fa ther in the gospeL To me, this ass il:,'1 l· 
IIICIH to cull and winnow cannot be called a ' ' task"-for the pleasure 
and uplih that comes with reading after Brother Boll. Indeed, 111) 
equa lly t(ualiticd brethren may well e nvy me this pri vilege and this 
joy! 

O nce before, in "faith of O ur Fathers". I had an assignment to 
read and winnow Campbell's " Millennia! Harbinger" (and many 
o ther ea rly works) for the choicest from the " Restorat ion Fathers" 
on lines of prophecy ami unity. The search was both educationa l 
and uplifting. But now, in this present assignment, there is the 
added joy of laboring in the con.stallt sense of my love and rcgan.l 
for llrother Boll, and- if I may say it- ol his regard :1nd love for me. 
By Lhe space of forty years we labored much together, especially as 
owner-partners (without profit or salary) in The WoTd And Wurk. 
We conferred often and differed seldom. l-I e told me all h is hopes 
and tri ::ds-and they were many. We confessed our sins and fa ul ts tO 

one another-though his were few, a nd never wha t the world calls 
"sin". We were that dose. He encouraged 111e to write, and drew 
out that meager ta lent, if a ny: "Going On \Vith God", "Divorce and 
R emarriage", "What it means to be a Christian onl y" , etc. Once. 
unknown to me, he dug up the last-named tract. and turned it in for 
reprinting in the magazine. He was always a n inspiration. Once he 
said, " I have been no thing but trouble to you: but lor me, and your 
friendship for me. your hymnal would have ta ken the brotherhood". 
(ln Cod's great mercy , it a lmost did!) To this n .:n1ark I had to an

swer: "Bu t for you and your [riendship to me- your enwuragement 
and the inspiration of your teaching-there wuuld have been uo 
hymn (I./". 

These "precious Repr ints' ' a re to begin with this issue- in the 
position of editoria l honor at the middle opening of the magazine : 
"Tbe Coming Of The Lord". ft is well known and beyond all con
troversy, tha t it was Brother Boll more than any other man of our 
time who brought back to the consciousness o[ the churches or Christ 
in America that "blessed hope"- the New T estu ment doctrine Lh:u 
the Lord Jesus cou ld a nd might come at a ny moment, and that the 
church ought to be always watchino-, wa iting, praying for , and ear
n~st ly. desiring that great e~ent. \•.Vhe ther brethren have believed or 
tltsbclteved. accepted or· reJected, left gladdened or saddened by the 
teaching; whether they have been stimula ted to study in order to 
/mow the tn1th, or only to beat somebody down in debate-however 
this may be, it was Brother Boll who was used in our time to bring 
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about this revival of interest in the suhj ect. For though it Oashcs 
from almost every page of the .1\"ew Testament, and though the writ
ings of the "Restoration Fa thers" abound with the second coming 
teach ing, it l1ad in o ur day fallen into strange desuetude. God used 
our brother mightily to stir us on these lines. Most o thers were bu t 
n.egative writers o n the subject. 

It seems appropos and right, therefore, that as the very first of 
these reprints we should offer this extract 011 "The Coming of T he 
Lord"; and that, o n this particular subje:: t, we sho uld cl ip it lrom 
the "Gospel Advocate", of which Brother Bol l was first page editor 
from 1909 to 1915. The date of publication was .J a n. 20, 1910-fivc 
years before any ed itor of that journal, or ;m y o ther, had ever called 
in question Brother Boll's teacl1ing and soundness in the word. 
The article was, of course, accredited for publica tion by the Adllo
cate's managing ed itors the n. without dissent; and may it not there
fore lay a fair ground for . a complete new study- a fair 1·estudy of this 
important N ew Testament doctrine? If th is might be, and if a beu er 
::~n.d lru·ger fellowship of brethren in Christ might now a t last result 
-on the basis of a beuer understanding-then we shall be g lad , :~s 
he would have been glad. May God grant it! 

"IN CHRIST" 
' 'No condemnation now hangs over the head of those who arc 

'in' J esus Christ. For the new spiritual princi ple o f life 'in' Christ 
lifts me out of the old vicious circle of sin and death." 

Can there be any possible confusion regarding those who arc 
"in" J esus Christ? "Have you forgotten tha t all of us who were bap· 
tized it1to J esus Christ were. by that very action, sharing in Hi~ 
death? We were dead and buried with Him in baptism. so that 
just a He was raised from the dead by that splendid revelation o f 
the Fatl1er's power so we too might rise to life on a new plane al
together. H we h;tve, as it were, shared His death, let us rise and 
live our new lives with Him!' ' 

An.d then the magnificent corollary: we are free from the fear 
of judgment; free from the soul-rending sense of guilt. "vVho dares 
accuse us now? The Judge Himself hlls declared us free from sin. 
Who i. in a po~ition 10 condemn? Only Christ ; and Chr ist died lor 
us, Christ rose for us, Christ reigns in power for us, Christ prays for 
us!'' 

T he words from this particular translation bring out witl1 re
freshing clearness the impregnable position that we ho ld throug h 
Christ J esus. lt is like s1tting on the same bench with the judge. 
We are not being judged; we are cooperating with the judge. We are 
beyond tl1e law; untouchable by the law. We are free (rom c-on
demnation because we have the r ighteousness of God through faith 
in J esus Christ. Christ dwe lls in our hearts tl1rough faith; faith in 
God who raised Jesus from the dead. -J. H. McCaleb, in Chicago 
Christian. 
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" YE OUGHT TO BE TEACHERS" 
Attention, Young Christians 

Stanlord Chambers 

"Yc o ught to be teachen,'' is the ;t postle's word w th e Hebrew 
Chri!>tian:;, a nd he complains that it wa1. past time, and they had 
not qualified. The Lord needs teacher!~. The need ol 111ankjnd re
quires teachers. T oo few now, as then among the H ebrew Chri~tians, 
aspire to that line. Nei th er the home nor the church stirs aspiration~ 
tOward teaching as a lit e work. Christian parents there nrc who 
even discourage it. Other lines ofler greater llloncy-making opp or· 
tuniries by fa r and Jes~ rsponsibility. So the big dollar mark and the 
little responsibilit)' mark wi n out, and the Lord's harve~t already 
g reat grows b'Tea ter, while the laborers already few wow fewer. "The 
voice o l woe" does not appeal, neither th e ca ll o[ the Lord of the 
harvest. Praying the Lord of the harvest to end forth laborers meam, 
as action..'> speak, "Send ~omc one except me." Pare nt mea n, "Send 
!lomeone besid e my own." Thus do we ,;let him down." 

Teacher~ who teach lor Cod know that there is recompense 
beyond the dollar mark. The ' 'joy of teaching'' is not liction, as true 
teachers bear witness. l ie who put it in His Book, "The la borer is 
worthy o f hi!. hire," see!. w that, ltlaking good Hi word. 

\\ 'cb!lter is lJUOtecl a~ ~aying, "11 we work upon marble. it will 
peri~h . If we work upo n bra~. time will elface it. I( we rear temples, 
they will crumble in dust. But if we work upon character and mould 
it into heau tihd manhood and womanhood, we rear structures that 
shall sta nd for ever.' ' T he teacher teaching for God labors not in 
vain. 

R espo nsibility?- Yc~. rc~ponsibility. Yo u sense it! T hat is one 
yualification . J ames admon ishes agamst o ne's becoming a teacher 
who is una ware of thi) hca\'ier r~ponsibilit). But who te::~dle~ lor 
God b under the Cre:u 'l'e:• ~ her, and lie take~ the re:.ponsibility of 
every "work of faith and labor of Jove," of every step taken under 
His directio n, of every lesson taught for His sake. The conseque nce 
and th e outcome arc H is respons•hility. The true teacher finch. rest 
here. "Yc,, bm what about tho c mi~takcs so often made{" Turn 
over 10 H im in whose employ you ~en·e, a ll errors occurring contraq 
to your heart's intemion. and e,·en your hean·s shortcom ings. How 
glorious! Less weigh t of responsibility in other lin e!>? Maybe you 
do not know. vVho ever had such an e 1u p loyer as yom s, if you serve 
Him? He treats Hi~ c111ployecs ns partners! "Social Security Ben· 
ents"? They are for now, believe it, a nd they go on unendingly! 

Young Christians, the depleted ranks in tlllS, the highest call ing 
o n earth. will have lO be filled up by y(>u- Qualify. nclc Salll h:~ ~ 
many " Dollar-a-year men ." T hey give up lucrative po~itions and 
much o l future prospec-ts to fill a place and render a needed service 
for their coumry. \'Ve call that patriotisnt, and we honor the pau·iot. 
Has Ch1 i~ l no such patriot~? Ls Ll i~ r:w~c ol les::. iu1ponancc, o les.-. 
conse'luence, or less honor, ol less appeal ? Caesar served his <'Otn•tr)'; 
Paul ~erved the Lord Christ. Bo th died in service. Which one lives 
on in "rich recompense of reward"? And Paul is s till a preacher for 
God. 
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SACRIFICE 
J. R. Clark 

The nation of Israel was born. in the throes of suffering. They 
cried because of their bondage and their cry went up to God. Suf· 
fering, hardsh ip, and sacrifice went into their formation. Or take 
our nation for another example. Its birth is a story of the coming of 
the pilgrims, their encounters with the Indians, the ir breaking away 
(rom the mother coumry, Paul Revere's famous ride, the courage 
of the minute men, the brilliant leadership of George Washington, 
to eventual victory and independence-all of which meant sacrifice, 
suffering, tears, sweat, and blood. 

Good things do no t come without sacrifice. A pearl is made 
possible by the suffering in the life that produces it; a child is born 
through suffering. ' "'e read, "When. Zion travailed she brought 
forth ." The Lord Jesus saw of the travail of His soul and was satis
fi ed . A church tha t is no t willing to put herself out, to exercise 
self-denial, to undergo hardships, to put the Lord first in spite of 
consequences, cannot expect to go forward. A sacrificing church is a 
growing church! 

In R omans 12:1 we have one of God's many call tO sacrifice: 
"I beseech you therefore, brethren, by the mercies of God, to present 
your bodies a living sacrifice, holy, acceptable to God, which ts your 
spiritual service." The first e leven chapters of Romans set forth 
God's sacri{tre to cover man's sins. In view of this all-our sao·ifice 
of God's Son , Paul beseeches us to present our bod ies a living sac
rifice, holy, acceptable to God. In contrast to the dead sacrifices 
offered on the altars of the J ews in the O ld T estament, he asks us 
for a l itJing sacrifice. Many are willing to die for a cause who are 
not willing to Jive for it. By "living sacrifice" the apostle means a 
constant day-by-day sacrifice. Also we are asked to present our bodies. 
One might be will ing to make a profes~ ion and yet no t give over 
his body in service to God-his hands, his feet, his tongue, his eyes, 
his ears. One cou ld hardly be an acceptable Christian and reserve his 
body for ' himself. 

Jesus Himself had to have a body in lvhich to do God's will. 
He said, " But a body didst thou prepare for me . .. to do th y will, 0 
God." The Lord could not have made atonement for sin, nor have 
revealed the Fat her to men witl10u t a body. To further emphasize 
the Lord 's ca ll to sacrifice we read Luke 14:33: "So therefore who
soever he be of you that renounceth not all that he hath, he cannot 
be my disciple." R enouncing all that we have does no t mean that 
God wishes to take a ll (rom us, but tl1at we put Him first and hold 
no thing too dear to give up for Him, as the need may ar ise. 

Abraham sacrificed his home when God called him; he sacrificed 
the well-wa tered plains of the Jordan. to his nephew Lot for the sake 
of peace; he was willing even to sacrifice his son in obedience to the 
commandment of God, but an angel stayed his hand shon of the 
actual deed. 

Suppose God would ask us for our jewels of gold and silver 
and other precious possess ions-rin ~;,rs. dtamonds, necklaces, pins, 
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hrare lc ts, and .,ur lt , to do a great work lor II im, such as to 
build a mission or school. Wou ld we read ily bring our keepsakCl> 
and accessories and lay them at His fee t? Israel answered just such a 

·c:all from God in supplying weal th for the building o f the tabernacle. 
They continued to bring until they had to be restra ined from doing 
so. Let none say that t1ley made no sacrifice. Their lender, Muse~. 
made the greatest sacri fice of a ll when he turned down the cour ts 
of Egypt, r eCusing to be called the son of Pharaoh's daughter ... ac
coun ting the reproach of Christ greater riche than the treasures of 
Egypt, for he looked unto the recompen~>c of reward. 

I know a young married couple who gave their engagement ring 
money to an outgoiug mission ary. Also n young missionary who lack~ 
certa in faciliti es, t'etjuestcd tha t a thousand dollars which had been 
deposited to his accoum be given to a work of the Lord in the States. 
Another young minister and family lefl a work ,where he was well 
beloved and well cared for with money and a home to go to a mission 
point with no promise of support at all- from man. i\ len and women 
yet make sacrilkes for the Lord 's work. 

One of the most amazing New T estament examples of sacrifice 
for the Lord is recorded in 2 Corinthians 8. The churches of Mace
donia felt a great urge. being stirred by the ~race of God . to ~end 
help to the poor, suffering, famine-stricken sa tnts of J udea. ln de
scribing their example of sacrifice, the Apostle Paul lists one paradox
ical sta tement after another. H e says, ( I) " the abunda nce of their 
joy and their deep poven y abounded unto the riches of the ir libera l
tty." How could deep poverty abound in this way?- but it did! JL 
seems that deep poverty coupled with abundant joy can come up with 
something worthwhile for the Lord. (2) ''According to their power; 
yea, and beyond the ir power they gave of their own accord." Again, 
how could they give beyond their power{ - But thC)' d id tl1at very 
thing. (3) "beseech ing us with much entreaty in regard of this gt·ace 
and the ministering to the saintS." Who ever heard of mem'lj~rs 
finding it necessary to beg the preacher to accept their offerin~ for 
the Lord? Usua ll y the preacher must stir up the members. ('1 ) 
And then Paul says " but first they gave the ir own selves to the Lord 
and to us through the will o[ God." This, too, was a surprise move, 
beyond rhe apostle 's fondest hope. They gnve themsel ves fin t. Other
wise they would never have found in their hear ts to ma ke such a 
noble sacrifice for the Lord. 

T heirs was not the kind of giving tha t God demands, bm t11c 
kind tha t is prompted by love and by the work of grace upon the 
heart, suggested hy Pnul's grettt classic statemem which follows: " For 
ye know the grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, that, though he was 
rich, yet for your sakes he became poor, that }'e through his poverty 
might become rich." 

A fe w days ago a father led his little 5-year-old boy up to me and 
sa id, "Brother Clark, Mike wan ts to ask you a quest ion." 1 bent 
'way down as Mike is so tiny, "What docs saa ·ifice mean?" he asked. 
I was surprised indeed LO have such a little boy ask the mean~ng of 
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such a big word. "Well," 1 said, "it's this way: If your daddy woultl 
give you a nickel to buy an ice cream cone, and you would do with· 
out the cone that you wanted so much and put the nickel in Sunday 
school, that would be 5acrifice." He seemed satisfied with t..he answet· 
and walked away. 

HYPOCRITES 
R. H. B. 

No charge is brough t against the ch urch more frequently than 
that so many ch urch members are hypocrites. There is a little truth 
in the charge. The Savior Himself indicated (in the parable of the 
wheat and tares) that there would be hypocrites amon~ His people, 
even on down. to the very end of the age. There has probably never 
been a congregation of the Lord hut in their midst :.ome of these 
sons of the evil one were fou nd. \'et who they were and how many 
no one could tell. ll puzzles one how these accusers of the churd1 
can know that there are "so many" or even a few hypocrites in the 
church. A hypocrite, by the very definition of the tcttn. is a sinner 
whose wickedness is concealed behind a fair exterior. I I a man's 
iniquity is so patent that just any passer:by can observe it, that man 
may be a rebellious Christian, a backs lider. an. apostate. but he docs 
not belong to the genus Hypocrite. 

In the nature ol the case, the hypocr ite goes disguised and in
cognito. He puts ttp a good showing. He cleanses rhe outside of 
his cup and platter, let the inside be what it ma y. l-ie even get~ 
c.red it for special piety and gotlliucss. and may be looked up to as 
one of the pillars. Oftener than not all men speak well of him. He 
is like a sepulchre O\'er "·hidl men walk and /mow it not. How, 
then. can men di~cer tt the hypocrite and pick hint Olllt Once in a 
whi le. not often. nor in all case . a hypocrite is untua,kcd. in some 
sudden, unexpected way. or some of the cruder kind give themselves 
away and thus become known. Hut in the genera l course of events 
they go on unrecognized. The ft'lilmes described in the parable of 
the sower, the rocky-ground and thorny-~:,rround hearers, are sim pic 
failures- men who gave not the whole heart and purpmc to Christ. 
But the "tares" of the following parable (Mau.l 3), whid1 so much 
resemble wheat ami grow lustily with it, represent hypocrites. l\"ot 
even the servams. the angels, though recognizing them. were suffi· 
tient accurately to distinguish and safely lO eparate the111 !rom the 
wheat. The H.cart Knower alone ca n do thal. And He told the 
angels to let them grow together unto the harvest. But the harvest 
is the consummation of the age. You ay there are hypocrites in the 
church: Yea. And the church should wiLhdraw from such when the 
fact becomes evident. Rm how do }Oil know the hypocrites: Can 
vou read the hearts? Let us take heed to ourselves. ''The Lord 
knoweth thetn that arc His: and, Let every one that nameth the 
na111e o( the Lord depart from iniquity.'' 
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LOOKING FOR A BETTER COUNTRY 
J. L. Addams 

In a certain city there :, t and~ a bealtliful man ion. Nothi ng, of 
cour~c i~ unnawral about this silllation. The thing that is unusual, 
however, is the (act that the owner h<1s lived for years with the house 
seemi ngly incomplete: for. at the e nd of the house the cornice has 
IJcen left un fi n ish eel. Someone ad 111 iring- the house m ight ask. "Was 
the builder c:~reless?" Son1eone else mig ln say. "Perhaps the builder 
did no t have enough money to complete the structure"? But the c 
are not the reasons lor this apparem neglect. The real reason wa~ 
that the owner d10sc thi way to COil\'ey to the world the fan that 
he wnsidered himself to be ;, p ilgrim on this earth. He did not be· 
liC\'C that things here ever reach a :.tate ol perfection or contpletene~) . 
~o. the unfinished cornice was a witness w his desire for a beucr land. 

In the eleventh chapter of Hebrews, ver~e fourteen, the writer 
~ap. ''For they that say Mtdt thing<; make it manifeH that thC)' arc 
~cek ing after a country ol their own. " or whom. then, is he speak· 
ing when he refers to "they"? The first twelve verses of this dtapter 
clearly lists all of those about whom he speaks. Among the names 
menti oned are Abel, Cnorh, i\oah, .\ brahan1, Isaac-, .Jacob and Sarah. 
Concerning these the writer States that they arc :.ceking a countq • 
of their own. In dte verses that follow we are told more about this 
country for which they were seeking . ft is said that they were look ing 
for a "better coumry, that is, a heavenly" one. 

~ lost people today arc near-sighted as far a true value:. arc con· 
cerncd. The majority of people see onl)' today :~nd tomorrow. Their 
vi~ion does not look beyond and out imo the years to come. But, 
the~c great saints me m ioneci here were looking afar out into the 
tuwrc. Their duties and livelihood were nece sary. and to he ~ure 
thC)' performed them a~ umo Cod, but the ir mind:, and their plan 
were prompted by the thought of a beuer land. 

A great o ld song asks a very important qnestion, simpl y, "On 
what :~re you bu ilding, Ill )' brother?" Surely that is a good question 
for us to consider , especial ly inasntu c.:h as we must give an arcuum 
lor the deeds done in the body. But the song writer sumtnari£es the 
true condition. of the lives of the people, when in the chorus he :,a)~ : 

"Some build their hopes on the ever drifting sand, 
Some on the ir lame or their trea-;urc or their land : 

And Cod grant that all who read thb may be able to join with the 
song writer as he seems to rejoice in his own condition with the word:.: 

"~ I inc's on the Rock that for ever shall stand, 
Jesus, the Ro ck ol Age~ ... 

Re;illy now, upon what arc you building? Upon what are you 
placing your hope fo r tOtiiOtTow, next week, next year, yea, for eter
ni ty? Will it stand the test o f t ime? To be sure. a testii1g d~t y is 
coming: but, iL is very obvious that the majority of people are trust
ing in the temporal and pre cttt things. 

The Bible tells u that the brreater group travels down the broad 
wa)' that leads to destruction. 'Ve are tOld that when the:: Son of 
man comes again the da)S will be as those of the time of Noah, with 
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people too busy in the temporal things to realize the reality of the 
fact that tl1e works of tllis world shall be destroyed, and that only 
that which is done for j esus' sake will abide. It is true, "Only one 
life, 'twill soon be past; only what's done for Christ will last." Mil
lions today have only a passing thought concerning their eternal des· 
tiny, and millions more never tltink of it at all. Mill ions ol people 
have lived and gone. Where are they today? Generations have come 
upon the scene only to be replaced by otller generations. ' "'hat 
happened to the wea ltlt of otl1er men? What became of the beauty 
of tlte faires t of wo111cn of the land? The answer to all this ca n only 
be found revealed correctly in the Vlord of God: it lasted as but the 
flower and perished with the using. On the other hand, what about 
those who have trusted in the Lord and have lived and worked with 
eternity in mind? This answer is very simple also, and is found in 
the Word of Cod: " He that doeth the will of the F:nhcr shall abide 
for ever." 

One night an old Quaker preacher had a beautiful dream which 
he often tOld afterward. He dreamed that he had died and had been 4 

placed in his casket. Flowers were around his body and rriends came 
m to express sympathy to the family and to look upon the body of 
the old preacher. T he odd part of the dream was tl1at the dead 
man in tlle casket was able to hear the words of all who stood before 
his open casket. O ne fr iend came, and placing a hand upon tlle 
brow of tlle corpse, he exclaimed: "H e is cold and dead." Anotller 
did the same thing and said, "Poor fellow, be is gone." But then 
there came an angel from heaven and standing before the casket he 
took the hands of the 111an in his own hands and turned them up-
ward and over and carefully inspected them. "Ah, " sa id the angel, 
" this man is not dead; for 1 see prints of nails in his hands. This 
man has been crucified witll Christ, and it is no longer he that li ves, 
for Christ Jivetll through him." The apostle Paul first spoke these 
words, as in Galatians 2:20 he proclaims, "I have been t.Tucified witl1 
Chr:st; and it is no longer I tllat live, but Christ liveth in me: and 
tlte life which I now live in tlle flesh I live in faith, the faith whicll 
is iu the Son of Cod, who loved me, and gave himself up for me." 
T ruly such a relationship will cltange the outlook of anyone, and will 
ca use a person to get his eyes higher and his vision upward. It will 
cause us to look for an abiding city. 

But now let us bro back to Hebrews I 1:13. Here the writer says 
concerning the attitude of these people, that tltey "confessed that 
they were su·angers and pilgrims on. the eartlt." Such an outlook 
will change the attitude of any person. And Cod's word shows that 
sucl1 should be the attitude and conception of all of His people. The 
Lord left with us the hope that He would prepare another place for 
us and tllat He would r~cei ve us u~to Himself. J oh n admonishes, 
"Love not tl1e world, ne•tller tl1e tllmgs that are m the world ... " 
Then he gives a reason for tll is advice. He says, "The world passeL11 
away and the lust tllereof, but he that doetll tlle will of tl1e Father 
abideth for ever. 

Now, what did Cod think about these people and their atti
tude? The record tells us tl1at "Cod is not ashamed of them, to be 

·called their Cod ... " In other words, Cod approved their actions 
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in thi) respect. T he fact that they were longing for a bcuer country 
was evidence that they were longing for Cod. Such will be the 
outcome for any of us, if we are longing for Cod and seeking after 
11 im. we arc looking onward and upward. O ur vision then will be 
so high that our delight \\•ill be in heavenly things and we will feel 
that we are p ilgrims as we journey onward. T oday, if we live only 
for today, we are bound too su·ongly to this earth. Let us cast our 
eyes Codward and upward. 

THE SECOND COMING OF CHRIST 
Frank M. Mullins, Sr. 

The docu·ine of the second corning of Chr ist has come into ill
repute today, and this is a bad sign. It is evidence of spiritual 
decl ine, a departure from the word of God . T he practica l im
portance of tl1e doctrine of the second coming of Chn st is empha
si£ed by the abu ndance of Scripw re on tl1e subject. The doctrine 
of the a tonement is a card ina l doctrine, and as such holds a prom
inent place in Scripture. It is mentioned directly more than 175 
times 111 the Old and New Testamen ts, and is set lonh in the types 
and shadows and prophecies of scripture and every vital truth of the 
Bible ts connected with the blood awnemenL To question 
the doctrine of the a tonement would brand one immediately as a 
heretic. Even so the doctrine of the second coming of Christ per
mea tes both the Old and the Ne'~ T estaments, from the fall ol man 
in tl1e garden (Gen. 3: 15) to the closing verses oi tlte New Testament 
(Rev. ~2:20), and in like manner is linked with the caJ·dina l truths 
of Scripture. lt is estimated tlla t one verse out of every twenty-five 
or the New Testament refers to the second coming, and even a casual 
Bible reader e<tnnot fa il to see Lhat the s,rreatcr per <.ent of Old 
T estamem prophecies relers to the second coming rather than the 
first appearance of our Lord. And one would but show his ignorance 
of New T estament scripture to overlook the impon am place the doc
trine holds on the pages ol the l'\ew Testament, whether the above 
percenwgc is correct or not. 

First, consider the teaching of our Lord in H is personal min
istry on the subject. Entire ch apters are devoted tO the subject. (See 
Matt. 24 and 25; Luke 2 1; Ma1·k 13.) Read th a t wonderful passage 
tha t has brough t consolation to many troubled souls: "Le t not your 
heart be troubled; you believe in God, believe a lso in me. I n my 
Father's house a re many mansions, if it were not so l wo uld have told 
)'OU, lor I go to prepare a place for xou. And if 1 go and prepare a 
p lac..e for you, I come again, and wtll receive you unto myscl t, tha't 
where I am there you may be a lso." Many ol His parables pertain 
to tl1e second coming, so much su that one would do violence to 
H is personal teaching to diminish the value of the doctrine. 

And after H is resurrection He cont inued to teach them "many 
tl1ing!> toncerning the kingdom of God" (Acts I :3). 1 ote in this 
con text that the Lord d istingu:shes the establish ing of the church 
on Pentecost, marked by the baptism of the Holy Spir it, from the 
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"restoration of the kingdom of rsrt~el" by His statemcm in verse 5, 
they were to be "baptized in the Holy Spirit not many clays hence", 
but with reference to the reswration of the kingdom to Israel, He 
said, "It is not for you to know times or seasons which the Father 
bath set within his own authority'' (v. 7). The manifestation or the 
kingdom as the church would come ''not many days hence" with the 
advent of the Holy Spirit; the reswration of tl1e kingdom to Israel 
"~>vas set within the authority of God but the time was not revealed. 
It was at the tin1e of His ascension that He taught this lesson and 
gave the apostles His final insu·uctions to wnit lor the coming of the 
Holy Spirit, before undertaking their task of witnessing. He was 
then received ou t or their sight. Two men in white. evidently angels 
sent of God, comforted the hearts of the discip les with the words 
of the Lord's coming: "Ye men of Ga lilee, why stand ye look ing into 
heaven ? This .J esus who was received up Crom you into heaven, shall 
so come in like manner as yc beheld Him going into h eaven" (Acts 
] :11 ). 

How can any man read the four gospels. hear the Tearhe1· bring 
these greCJt les ems on His second coming, and hear the words of these 
angels, "This sa me J esus shall so come in like manner as ye beheld 
Him going into heaven". and not be impressed with the fact that the 
second coming or Christ is a cardinal doCLrine of the Rible, or fC~il 
to rejoice in the privilege of teaching it to sa int and sinner? Follow 
the steps of Jesus and you wi ll teach the second coming of Christ. 
We shall consider the message of the apostles in subsequent lessons 
on this subject. 

TOLL. DODGER MISSES VALUABLE PRIZES 

A car was seen. corning toward the Padre Island Ca useway in 
Texas at a brisk speed. City officials and a large crowd waited <H the 
toll gate to give the driver $500 in prizes, for being tl1e one milliontll 
driver. to cross th e bridge. Suddenly, the driver wheeled his car 
around and went back toward Corpus Cluisti. It was obvious that 
the driver had just ~een the Sl to ll charge posted over the ga te. 

The next driver to come along was a Mrs. Phil M11rker of Corpus 
Christi: so she collected the prizes. The incident brought to mind. 
the saying of .J ames Russell Lowell: "Don't sneak through shun
pikes so as to save the w ll." 
. A "shun-pike'' is ~· road made by pe.ople who w:s1.1 to avoid pay
mg roll on the turnp1kc. There are spmtual shun-ptkes, :1s well as 
literal ones. '"' hen Jonah was sent to Nineveh, he travelled a shun
pike to Joppa. Did he capture prizes for so doing? No. indeed! He 
was cast into the deep sea instead. w·hat a wretched shun-pike 
apostle Peter took, when he reCused to pay the toll of acknowledging 
his discipleship! Where is the Christian who has not, in some matter 
or other, chosen. the shun-pike of his own will, instead of the high
way of divine will? 

It is wel l for al l to recall that although a shun-pike runs close 
to the highway of God's will, rewards are only [or those who pav tile 
toll, so w speak. of obedience to the wiJI of God! "Not my will, but 
Thine be done. "-Torn Olson's page in NOW. 
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FROM 'I'll ~: PF.N OF R. H . IIOLL 

(Extract from The Gospel Advoca te Jan. 20. 191 0) 

COMING OF THE LORD 
When the Jewish mnion was looking for the Messiah, about the 

time Llwt Daniel the prophet pointed w , there appeared in J erusa lem 
~0 111e strangers from the East. Magi. who made no secret of the object 
of their visit. Led by a star, which they had understood sign ifi ed the 
birth of the long-looked-for King of the jews. they came lO the city 
loudly inquiring for the place where they might find the newborn 
King. When thi came to the car of Herod. he wa troubled- nat· 
urally so. h might be hb knell of doom. If this expected King 
had indeed come he would hortl) put an end to H erod's iniquitous 
power and overthrow his menial throne. That, I say, was natural. 
Ru t when we read that all .J erusa lem wa~ troubled with him , we stop 
LO wonder. Had it COlliC to that? Had the hope of their faLhers 
a nd the desire of the generat ions past become a dread to them? 
Sure ly th e gold had become dim! And where were their scr ibes, 
tho~c wcll-ver ed Rible schola rs, the expounder~ of the lnw: the scru· 
pulous. hair-splitting Phari~ec~. !>ti ckler~ lor the minute~t po ims of 
the law and lor the tradition of th<: elders~ Surely they arc glad
they have nothing to fear. But they al o nre troubled. Can it be 
that they feel instin cti\'ely that their gold. too. is but time!: that 
their "loyalty" to the law l l> more a matt er ol h uman dogmati~n• and 
conlormity to accepted teaching than lo\'C lor God; that they have 
but mcd the name of the ir God and ha\'e taken His word upon 
their lips for selfish ends. to gain honor ancl office and po!>ition and 
recognition among men:- ·r hen no woncl<>r tha t they were troubled. 
But when among U!> the 111idnight c1) of the Lord's com ing again is 
sounded out, how will it be? Shil ll we be glad? Are the men of the 
world going to rejoice? Is th e church going to sing happy songs? 
Are the preachers goi ng to leap high lor joy? Or. arc thcr going 
to be troub led. all together. as Jerusalem wa~ when she hean of the 
birth of her King? Alas, could it be possible that it has come to that? 
H a the hope and the joy of the earl)' church become our dread and 
dismay? How deep must be our ignorance: ho,,· conscious we must 
he of u nfaith fulnc . of case-loving, narrow :.elfi!>hness. how aware 
that it i!> not loyalty to Christ and the love of God that inspires even 
our religious work, worship, tenching, and contention; and ho-w con
vinced that we are unfit lor the wm ing of Christl " He romcth"
and instead of a cry of glad re lic!', like J ohn 's "Even so come. I .orcl '' 
- behold. consternation. terror. u cmbling, and cries of distress! Let 
us hope this picture is overdrawn. Bm l must say unto you, watch, 
take heed, that ye may be found in peace. and be found among them 
that "lo\'c his appear ing," re;•dy to hail it with glad delight. 

T H E f'ltOM ISE OF H IS CO~HNG 

1t was when J esus was leaving the earth and His ascending figure 
was \'Ciled with a cloud fro111 the eves ol Hi~ disciples as they stood 
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and gazed alter Him, there came a reassuring message from Cod: "Ye 
men of Galilee, why stand ye looking imo heaven? This .Jesus, who 
was received up from you into heaven, sha ll so come in like manner 
as yc beheld him going imo heaven." Then returned the aposlle to 
.Jerusalem '"with great joy; · as the gospel of Luke tells us-jo). no1 
because J esus had left t.hem, but because this very same J esus should 
come aga in just as they beheld Him leaving. And was it. not a cause 
for joy? Had they not walked with Him t.hrough His earthl y min· 
istry and learned tO love Him with an unbounded devotion? Had 
they not hung their faith on Him and borne the shame of seemi ng 
failure, and mourned for Him the days H e lay in the tomb as one 
mourneth for an only son? And when He had risen and the fact 
which seemed too good to believe was overwhelming ly demonSLratecl 
to their senses, how the fires of faith and love and hope bl<lLecl up 
anew, this lime unquenchablyl And now he had left d1em again . 
He had no t restored the kingdom to Israel as they had hoped, but 
had met their anxious question with the answer th<H the times and 
seasons of that. event were among the sea·e t. things that. belong to 
the Lord our God; at the same time makir1g the111 the promise o[ 
dte baptism of the Holy Spirit and of consequent power and privilege 
to be His witnesses unt.o the uttermost pan of the earth. Then H e 
spread out His hands and blessed t.hem , and the while He blessed 
them H e was taken up from among them. So He left. them agai n, 
but this time not in clouds of gloom and disappointment. as beTore, 
but as when the sun set.s in a sky of clear gold with promise o( a 
fair morning. H e lcCt an nppointmem with His disciples, that t.hey 
sl'wuld wait (or Him. He sa id H e was coming- again. When? H e 
did not tell them. But assuredly He would sooner or later; and 
every day that rolled round made His coming more likely and by 
one day more imminent. They were anxiou for His return ; they 
knew Him and loved Him, and no sweeter hope existed for them 
t.han just this, that their beloved Master would surely return. lncy 
could not but believe Him, and were assured that as He was author 
of their faith, He would also be the finisher of it. 

A i\fAitK OF THE EARLY CHURCH 

One of the marks of the apostolic churches, in every way as 
essential as any other char:1cteristic of worship or doctrine, was their 
const.ant expectation of the Lord's return. Corinth was wait.ing for 
it, and taught to look forward to the event with hope, despite the 
deJects that. were then attaching to them (1 Cor. 1:7, 8.) Thessa
lonica had turned to God to ser ve Him and to wait for His Son from 
heaven (I Thess. I :9, 10). Philippi had their citizenship in heaven, 
whence a lso they waited for a Savior, the Lord J esus Christ (Ph il. 
3:20). The brethren at Colosse were admonished to be unworldly 
and to wait for their glorious reward at the manifestation of the 
Lord (Col. 3:4-8). The doctrine of grace which Titus must proclaim 
gives the return of the Lord prominent place (Titus 2:11·13.) T o 
the Hebrew brethren it is declared that Jesus would come a second 
time to t.hem that wait for Him unto salvation (Heb. 9:28). James 
m;,l).es it the ground o( the Christian's pat.ience under trial and su(-
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fering (James 5:7-11). Peter does the same (1 Pet. I :7 ; 1:1 2, 13), 
and makes Christ's coming a motive tor elders of the church to do 
their work and do it well (5: 1-4.) In his second epistle, some of his 
last words to us are: "Give diligence that ye may be found in peace, 
wi thout spot and blameless in his sight. " And we might continue. 
T his much is evident: that much mention is made of the coming 
again of our Lord; d1at great weight was placed on it; that it fur
nished the basis and motive of all faithful Christian life and un
worldliness; and that all the churches of apostolic time were in an 
attitude of constant expectation of the Savior from heaven. No 
church or Christian that has lost view of, or ignores, this doctrine, 
fills the true pattern left to us in the New Testament. Let us make 
up tl1is deficiency. It is high time to study and preach and teach 
this wonderfully great and wonderfully neglected portion of Cod's 
holy truth. 

TH£ STUDY OF THE SECOND COMING 

In studying the teaching of the Lord's coming it is quite as 
essential to lay aside "preconceived notions" (and little as we know 
and say about tl1is subject, there is no lack of preconceived, super
ficial notions) as in the study of baptism or anything else. There is 
difficulty connected with it. We may not be able to combine all the 
statements concerning this vast matter into one harmonious, coherent, 
systematic arrangement-likely not. But we are not obliged to. Two 
things only are absolutely needful: first, to believe just what God 
has tOld us, without twisting or quibbling; and, second, to seize upon 
the practical import o( this teaching and carry it out in the power 
o f a living faith. Nothing will so change our conduct and life; 
nothing will so turn us away from the eanh and make us work, and 
inspire us to keep unspotted and to witness for our Lord in the midst 
o f a crooked, perishing generation. 

THEORIES OF CHRIST'S COMLNG 

As for a connected theory of the things pertaining to the coming 
may have one, but I place no weight on it; and I will not quarrel 

'vith my brother for having a different idea of the sequence of events. 
'"' hat we want is the great truth, and the truths connected with it, 
and the practical Jesson. of the doctrine is what we need. But any 
theory which would do violence to the Word, or, especially, frustrate 
the practical end Cod had in view, ought to be abolished. Jf there 
is one such practical aim in this doctrine it is to put us on guard 
to be constantly ready, constantly waiting, watching, since we know 
not the day nor the hour- at a time when we even think not, the 
Lord cometh. I would thank no man to rob me of that with his 
subtle and ingenious theories. I would thank no man for putting 
the coming w the other side of a millennium, so that in any case 
one thousand years must intei-vene before tl1c Lord comes. For this 
takes the point out of the doctrine. Who could wait for a thing so 
far off as that? Who would prepare and look daily for such a distant 
event? 
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J'OST~IILLENAIUAN nOCTRI NE 

Probably nothing c:ou ld have put a more cficctivc quietu on all 
7ealou~ ado about the Lord's return than the doetrine that not umil 
after the tho usand year · reign memioncd in Rc'. 20 would Je'm 
come. That was a damper! \\'ho. believing that. will u ciuble 
himself for such a diml y cl i ~tant incident? They inevitabl y cca~c w 
log_k for Him, fo r they arc not so coustit~cr as t0'ii10mcntaril y 
exeecc what they know can not OIClll' fOJ.:...i.t t least a tllOliJi<Uld years._ 
Now they _ei]pare for death- a thi n ,. whid.ulu.: ... Lord did not tell the111 ~ 
w - c.lo at all:anaae:uh bcc,OJ · h • , nosurc ol alJ heans. The ~v 

OleJll!_on of me Lora· coming dies QUt Q _!Cir mout!!s. The doc- .,~ 
trine of it has become unprncu cal. dreamr. There is no more need l ..._ 
oril.liOc~scnual pla<:c lOr ll. , Ih i· dewnbcs ot~oa well 1hc...slillc 4/.~ 
oraTfaii's no'v;-aii'Cl it is [argc,4 .... dnc.. Lo tlw "J~illenarihn'' theory ' 
,VfliCl'i"'C'ame into )rominen<:e durinO' the e i lnccn · ' a marl ... 
named \VIllt y emg c ucf apostle ol it. And today this theory holds 
most of Christendom 111cmhers of the r hurrh of Christ not exec nett) 
ii'ilts ..ru:.usp. · ven tho~e who co not conscious )' profess it arc utcli-

.... rectly afl'ccted by its tca<:h ing, spirit. and attitude. \Ve have shake n 
off human yokes o n other lines, but in this matter we are still he ld in 
bomls- pnnly by the tlifllc ult)' ol readju)ting old ideas. part! ). per· 
haps, became in fighting . \th•entisL~ and their ilk we h:t\'C :.ulleretl 
prejudice and the convenicm speciou:.nc s of the rondition to confirm 
us in it. Now against the po · 11 rian theor • I hold ·ust this. that 
il robs cvcrr. Christian. 111 efl'ect, of' the whole impon and lC IIC~ 
of the uoctnne ofChi·ist 's com;~· We must I<Jok for fesus, now, 
toda - , as inde'Ca tothtV T-IT: is liKe t to t:on~. \Vc ha\;cJi'Oceiilurics to 
convertihe wOiTcl in. but must hasten to the di:.tant landS to witne:;s 
the gospel to all and th:ll <Jlllddv. Yes. if lhe church !lad to absorb 
the world first. we might ~to Jeep on th i:. maucr. lor no such prm· 
pect is :u haruL Hill the Book show~ that c:,u o n H · · · 1 will 
not meet a convene<IW<>t'lcl~bul a 1ant.. ul o f )C .. ecuted disci.> es 

\at oo · or Him anx1ous :ts t hntc n for 1 • · t 
o n t I liOns in world ami church will be fcarrul • th e nd and that 

the Lord w1 , at - IS couunu, >er ona I dash with the antichl'ist. 
The mdlennmmt it human civ dl!auon and progre~ and even t te 
advance of truth must bring it about. then there is no room for 
aught but discouragement a ud de pair. Save your statistics. There 
arc no Christian nati01~ There arc even today ~~W\0111-
Christ can call Hi~ own: and the population of the world i ~ increas-
~ul 61 all proporuon with the number ol conversions e\·en in 
thts country, to say noth ing of heathen la nds. But God says Christ 
is corning. coming soon. Cnd wanb us tu sec that these multitudes 
and natio ns shall have :a dtance to hear the gospel. But how le isurcl)' 
we are at this task! "The millennium is on now." said a certain 
urother. "But how about ~atan's being bound?" " He may be bound 
now," replied he. "Then." I said. " I ~hould not like to see him 
turned loose." Another. lceling the lort:c ol thi~ point. ventu red the 
idea that while Satan wa:. bound hb angels were ~lill abroad! :\:. if 
tha t wou ld make a ny difference! 
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T H E CHIEF I'OINT 

But it is no object of ours to engage in comro,·ersy on this poinL 
\ Vhat we now need is faith in what God sa id, a livi ng fa ith that will 
live in full view of Christ's imminent com ing and forge ts the earth 
:md self in this onward, upward look, this daily glorious hope, anti 
striving to be found of Him in joy and peace. The time is at hand, 
much nearer than. when Paul and Peter wrote. The passing days 
have only made the event more certainly ncar and it can not be far 
now. It may be that one of these Lord's days we shall tnke the loaf 
and cup w show forth the Lord's death "till he come" for the very 
last time. lL may be that one of these evenings you may close your 
eyes in. sleep and open them suddenly in His presence. One of 
these mornings we shall :.ec the rising sun. and before Lhc evening 
falls we shall be for e,·er with the Lord. May H is grace keep us and 
make us fit for that momen t, as surely it will if we Jive in faith of 
our Lord's imruinem return. "For yet a n~ry little while, he that 
<<>Jneth shall come, and ~h a ll not wn·y. Hut my righteou~ one shall 
Jive by f:lith ; and if he shrink back, my soul hath no pleasure in him." 

AS I KNEW HIM 
\ Vi lliam Rinne 

Words fai l to portray adequately the humble, honest, God-fear
ing heart a:. well as labor of love of Robert Henry Boll who tell 
a~leep in Jel>Ul> ou Friday evening. April 1 3, earnc:.tly waiting for, 
lookmg for, watching for. anrl loving our Lord's appearing. 

Brother Boll's life was hill wi th Christ and lull of mercy and 
good lrui ts. The words which he l>J>Oke came with weight. As 
.Stephen of old, Brother noll was a remarkably frt/1 111an: "fu ll of 
ftlith, and of the Holy Spirit," "full of wisdom," "full of grace and 
power." t\ s enjoined upou a ll Christians by the apostle Paul, so 
Brother Boll possessed the 1nind which was in Christ .Jesm our Lord. 
li e was humble. and because of this he made himself a stepping-stOne 
to otherl>. He was u·ue, and like the Bereans, Brother Boll "searched 
the Scripwres daily whether th ese things be so." Noth ing less than 
the truth would do for him, and he had to be sure aud con.vinccd 
bclore he could rest on auy matter. li e was patiem , full or good· 
ne~s and love. He was a man of great simplicity, a pilgrim and 
!>tranger on the eanh, with no spot of re t and complacency in. the 
\\'Oriel and its works. He was not only a man "saved by grace" but 
a man thoroughly awa1·c ol it, unashamed of the gospel which he 
tm1~ht. and preached with a.ll bo ltii_Jcss. He called hi!usclf a simple 
Chmun n. He never accepted clencal degrees and tales, and such 
honors as men bestow upon one another Qohn 5:44), but was content 
to be a plain ch ild of God. a servant amon!? the serva nts of the Lord. 
Xor did he bow his head lO any ecclesiasucal yoke: or commit him-
ell to an) human creed. l ie never asked anyone what he iohould 

preach and did not subscribe to any control and direction except His 
who is Lhc Head of the J3ody, the church , to whom alone he fel t 
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himselL rc~pon !> i b le. Accordingly he fo llowed in hb teaching a very 
~imple method of procedure. On ever)• question he examined the 
So-iptures, and then in love and humility. and in the fear of the 
Lord, he presen ted to his hearers such things as he had found in the 
Word o f C od. It would be too much to say t.hat he never erred iu 
his apprehension of the \'\lord of God : but he alway:. rea lized that 
possibility, and did his utmost to arouse in his brethren tha t noble 
Berean attitude and to encourage them to a personal and conscien
tious searching ol God's Word. 

Brother llo ll was a -cholar and a well-educated man. He worked 
arduously, and in the usc of ills God-given ta lents of great abilit)' 
to preach, teach, and write he fed us on the fine wheat of God's 
Word according to our need. . By precept. and counsel he a lways 
upheld the standard ol pure New Testament Christianity. ln his 
ddigem swcly and earnest presemation of the Word of Cod, Brother 
Boll adhered to the bed-rock principle of ·all Bible interpre tation, 
namely that God said what H e mea11t and that this was the only way 
to underst.and prophecy or any o ther portion of God's Word. His 
position was always to wke C od at 1-Iis Word; never feeli ng lor a 
moment that he knew and understood everything that is in the Bible. 
He was far from professin1;1 infallibi li ty, but whatever he saw and 
learned in his :.wdy of the Bible he felt Cree to believe, and as occa· 
sion required, to speak. One of the burden of his ~otll 's rCC(liC~t 
was not that he might find something wherewith to bolster up his 
own views, but that God miglu lead him to seek His truth. Another 
burden et1ually as great was that for lost souls. He often admonished 
ministers never to preach for the sa lvation of their sermons, but for 
the salvation of souls. Oftimes he would emphasize in his teaching 
and preaching what he once wrote, namely that " the understanding 
of God's Word is granted to humble. honest, God-fea ring hear tS. Be 
poor in spirit. Let God teach. Do not force the Word to agree with 
your own previous ideas. Do not nullify or cripple one passage to 
make it harmonize with another. Do not be arbitrary in your in· 
terpretations. Furthermore do not put yourself to the task of 'spir· 
itualizing' or of explaining away the import of God's Word in order 
to help C od out of a difficulty. He need no such help from us. 
Where God has not spoken, or left things unexplained. let us remem
ber Deut. 29:29 and Psa lm 131." 

Brother Boll was an astute student or prophCC)'• ;and lenrned to 
love it above his necessnry food. He believed and taught that the 
prophetic portions of God's Word, like all the rest of So-ipture (2 
Tim. 3: 16) arc profitable and not to be neglected ; that they should 
be studied and taught in the proper way. As every portion of Cod's 
Word serves its purpose. so the prophecies have a value all their own, 
and the ignoring of them will cause some important defect in our 
Christian life and work, and leave the Christian character stunted 
at some poinL On one occasion he wrote: "1 have lost nothing in 
a practical way by studying prophecy. I have gained. It has mar· 
velously lightened my burden. It has made my heart to burn, and 
has lent wings to my feet, and has made my hands skillful to do, 
and my heart su·ong to endure. I t will bless you in like rnanncr. 
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Study it, leam it on your knees, and by unswerving faith hold bt~t 
a ll God has spoken through His prophe ts.'' 

Brother Boll was a man of sorrows and acq uainted with grief. 
A s a result of the thint,rs which he believed and taught, especially 
a long prophetic lines, he was called in question by his brethren who 
s tood upon the same non-sectarian ground with him. But he lived to 
learn how strange contradictions and how ~:,rrea t disenchantments life 
can bring. In describing tJ1is situation he wrote that "his soul was 
seized as with premoniwry Gethsemane horror of a bitter struggle 
for truth and right a nd principle in Christ, a struggle to be faced 
and fought out in God's way and with God's weapons alone. And 
there came as it were a darkness upon him, and the great man fell 
to his knees, his whole (nunc shaking, "0 God, my Father", he 
prayed, "who hast called me out of darkness and death, and saidst 
to me, 'Thou an my servant, I have chosen thee and not cast thee 
away-1 am this day in ,conflict not of my seeking. Thou hast from of 
old known my heart. My sins and my failures are not hid from 
·n,ee; nor hast Thou overlooked the deep desire of my heart to 
please Thee. And now Lord in the a ·isis which is coming upon me, 
keep thou my feet. Give me courage to stand by Thy word at all 
cost, and save from the fea.r of man or the fear of anything C.'<cept 
the fea r o£ God. Wherein at any time I have erred, enlighten me 
a nd give me the grace to acknowledge and retrace my steps. Keep 
Thou my heart in love, even toward those who are loveless. And 
leave me never without the full assurance that Thou art with me. 
In J e~u:s' N<nne, Amen." And like David, his hean had trusted in 
God and was greatly helped." 

But of all precious things in the Lord's kingdom there was 
nothing, in Brother Boll's estimation, that equalled Bmtherly Love. 
Not even the knowledge of the prophecies could compare with it. 
And the church at Portland Avenue in a ll that it has done and is 
doing (imperfect though it may be) for the Lord, stands as a Jiving 
monumen t to t11e memory of R. H. Boll, who demonstrated to all in 
l1is life and work what God can accomplish through a man who is 
wholly surrendered to Him and whose life is completely dedicated 
to His cause. "For me to live is Christ, and to die is gain" sums up 
his life completely. He was truly God's man. 

By the ~:,rrace of God my life came into contact with this great 
lll:tn of God. What a privilege! What an honor! What a responsi
bility! To know him was to Jove him, and to know his work was 
to appreciate him. Our only consolation lies in God whose love will 
some day justify its ways. But the light of the sweet Christian life 
that has departed has illuminated the hearts and Jives of many, and 
will continue to illumine the hearts and lives of us all through his 
immortal writings until the coming of our Lord. The memory of 
R. H. Boll cannot die. 

\ •Veil might this epitaph taken from Tnt.th Aduance be inscribed 
on his relentin~ stone: 

"1 have smned: I lwfle repented; I have trusted; 1 have': loved; 
1 have se1·ued; I t•est; I shaN rise. And tlnough the grace of' 
Christ, J shall 1·eign.." 
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NEWS AND NOTES 
FA LL lllBLE CONF.ERE~CE 

' I he fall llible <.:unlercnce i~ sd1ccl· 
nlrd lor the last wccl, in August. J . L. 
Addallh, 282<1 Montgomeq· St., Loub
vil lc•, is ch:lirman of the program com· 
mince. De tailed informaLilHl should 
he forthcoming in the July and August 
b'IIC' uf Word and \\1o rk. 

SUMMER CAi\111 

Ag:cin .this year the sumntcr youth 
t-:11nps wtll con,·cne on the beautiful 
Kenwck)' Bible College campus at Win
cheste r, Ky. junior c:unp begins un· 
day e\ening. July 8, and runs umil the 
following Saturday moming. Senior 
c:cmp follows, beginning with the even· 
ing mea l, Sunday, .July 15. Send your 
name with $5 to llall C. Cwwdcr, llox 
101, Call:uln, Tcnucssec. The tol:l l 
ptlw for the wee!.. j( $10. 

A WEDDING II'\ VIRGIN IA 
Fuuu Herman J. Fox. f':llls Church. 

LO tc:lth u~ IIC\er tO douht Cocl'~ grace 
and JJi , supcentc power. For thccc i' 
1111 e'plan:11ion of the "how\" and 
"wh)'" em an) basi, other than that 
Cud, in a glorious m01u ncr. brought it 
all about in hmcucllcss {,'l'acc. T he whole 
ma11cr has definite ly redounded tn the 
hottol' aud glm )' of our !(Teat (Aid :cud 
Savior. hotlt in the spcct:'lculac ttt:tiiiiCI 
itt which ll is gr:acc was m~nifc~tcd. and 
the l..now11 (and yet unknown) inlltt· 
cncc for good on othel"' which has 
alrcacl} resulted. Thus, we bow before 
our lle:t\'enh Father to retHicc llim 
tha t whole-hearted rribu tc which I~ due! 

K. II. C. GRADUA TIO~ 
Ten line )'Unng people '~ere Jl'l'adu

;Hed fmnc the J uuior College dtvision 
o_f Ken 1 nc;ky lli hie College. Wiccrlt<''tcr. 
Kcntnck). 111 o•mmcncc·cncnt c'e•ci~c' 
held 011 the e\Cttiug of ~fa) 31. with 
Hall C. Crowder as speaker. Some of 
the b'T:Idu:ucs plan to continue their 
work in the llible Institute ne'(t school 
,·car. 

Those co111plcting their two \C:tt>, 
were: Eugene Schreiner, of Lo uisvi lie. 
1\laudc nurdcr" and Frant·cs Gill fmm 
Allen~dllc. K).. Carolyn Catrett. 
Soutltccn Rhodc·,ia. South J\fric:1, Jnyt'e 
.Janes. l.mti~vi ll c, K)'·· J o lut l'mthe1: and 
R obert Istre! .Jcunings. La.. Kcnucth 
Preston, 'iah csa. Kr .• and Tcruko and 
. hichiro ;o-'al..1h:'lra.' Tok\o, Japan. 

- • -
Snltle or thc~c new., IIIIIC\ arc helntcd 

because our "Memorial h suc" carried 
no regular nc\\~o, 

P. C. H. S. COI\f"MENCEMENT 

Va.: "\Ve ha\'e hall :111othcr pcrwual 
e~perience of Cod's hmcudl~\ grace aud 
of His mighty, overruling power. As 
I observed with juslifiabfe sat isfa ction 
how smooth ly everythiug connected 
with my daughter's weddiug cerernc111y 
w11~ proceeding (des pi tc the UIIMtccess· 
ful 3ttcaupt l)y disruptive forces to 
wceck the program): how bcauti(ull) 
aud gr.:cciously Brother .... executed 
hi' pan in the cercmonr-1 proucll) 
t'Oitfcs~ that I was o\erwhclmcd b)' a 
deep SeiiSC of gratitude IC) Cod who, 
as alwa)S had so gloriousl)' come to our 
rc~cuc. He not o n ly soh·ed completely 
all the problems whcch had so sudden lr 
beeu th rust upon us, aud at a <.late so 
late tha t there appeared (tn some. but The l'ortlaud Christia u Hi~h School 
uc\ Cr to me) tu be no ticue 111 make the ci?Sccl it~ thirty·~ccond school year 
ucu:,~ary arrangement.. llut-so char· wtth COttctttcucemcctt excrciS<.-s Fnday 
acteristic of our Heavenly Father who night. June I. Albert Von Allmett, a 
g:l\e u~ II is onl" . em-Cod 11111 o nly memb~r of the school's first graduating 
l!·•'c u' a tH>Ihcr progr.un itt gootl time clas~ 111 1928. wa~ the spca.kcr. Hoh 
hut one that was superior to the orig· \ 'on .\llncctt wa' \:tlcdicton:lll and !>hir· 
inal place and plan which tlu:se dis· ler Miller w:" sahttatnrian. ' I hne 
rupt ivc forces had cancelled without were thirteen gradua tes in the d:ts$. 
ju~t cause. Elmer Ringer. another gradttate of 

With a profound sen~ of humilit)' Portlallcl. dcli, crcd the harcal:nucatc 
nn ol grutiLUdc, I was reminded of the ~erlltnn °11 the preceding S11nda)' nl~tht. 
lovt·. ntc rcy and power of our Cod as Chutla 11 nngn, Tenn.: The Lo rcl hies, 
it is so majestically revealed in that both of you and especia lly the Word 
st:ttc111ent of the eighth chapter of and Work. "Let the word go out", said 
Rctncans: ";-;ay, in all ll•esc thtngli. we both ellito~. So S.'l}' we all. -E. H . 
:tiC' IIIOI'C th.'llt COill lliCI<II'S lhtullgfc him lftXl \l'l , 
thai lov<.'tl us". Trttl)'• this experience. l ndcpende11cc, l..'l.: Bro ther Jofllcll · 
lil..c nc:cny others. was not ctnlv an ex- son was with 11~ Sunday night. ~Iatric 
ample o f Cod's grace operating in time.~ 18. We enjo}ed his ,·isit and fine spi r· 
ctf special need. but surely it was meant itual mcss.1ge. 
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1 his Frida)'• Valclctcro. l\ . J. htrc, 
r .tl ~ l ullins. Stanford Broussard and 
1 arc to meet at ran's place to talk 
O\Cr plans for the summer in regard 
11• rent meeting work in this pan o( 
l.ouisinna. Brother Vnldctern aud I 
:11c :tli(llll booked lcJr the sunuuer. \ Vc 
.1re looking forward 10 having llob 
Ross with us duwu rhi~ way. The 
brethren at Alexandria ha\e been luok· 
111~ fur a preacher lor a long rime.
Nenl Phillips. 

Yokohama, J apan: We have recehed 
through the i\lission:tn :\lcsscuger office 
the remainder o£ rhe 'rune! for rhe Yo· 
kohnma work which was left frum the 
Rile\ account. We appn·riate w \ 'Cf) 

much this gift for the wnrl.. We hope 
anti pra) that we may begin 111 see 
more fruit from m1r la llf>r~: howc,·er. 
we pl:mt and water :111cl \.uti W"·"~ rhe 
inrrca~e. 

1\wt her higekuui mt" cd to Ynku· 
h.un:t. He has worl.,~l wirh Bro ther 
llixlcr for 9uire a numhcr of ye.1rs. lt 
was his dcstrc 10 cnn1e :md work with 
u•. lie will give hi' time to the church 
work. Brother i\lugi will h:t\e the rc
~pomibilil) of the hus.iu~-s, pan and we 
feel that the two wtll work together 
well. 

\\'e hope to be le:t,•ittg rh~c shures 
:thuut April 10. and plan 111 be in Lou. 
hlilk hy the time nf tht• flihlc mnfer· 
euce, D. V. -E. A. Rhode,, 

Pnrtenille, Cal.: 'I he work in Por· 
lUI illt- i< hcing blc~'ctl uf the Lord. 
\\' !' are plannin~ a tuce t in~ with Brn. 
lluwartl 1'. ~lar~h of '>cllcr<lmrg. Ind .. 
l~~:Ainning the !levcntrenth of J une. We 
arc looking fon,·arcl In :t wonderful 
rime in the Lord while he i~ here. 

At rhc present rime I aut obliged to 
clrltllc· tinw to secular work and :1111 

hitulcretl from developing 1 he field. I£ 
the I.ord lays it ou the heart of :my o( 
the Word and ' Vork readers to help 
mal.c it po~iblc for 1 hi~ field to h:ne 
a full time worker we would be thank· 
Cui. - Eugene :\lullim. 

From !Sew O rlean': Our three 
months' preaching tour through the 
rhnnning o lcl "tlcep Snuth" cnncludcd 
on April 1!1. T hen· wn~ never :m ad· 
vanct' ll'cml or hint 1c1 any friend or 
church that we wou ld be available, 
yet the Lord ( l mean the Lord- it was 
that plain) lllOSI j:T:Jriou~l)' opeuecl 
man'' door~ •md I preached more th:tn 
chirl'' times in the folluwin~:t order: .<\1 -
l:mta (Hapeville). Pcn<acol:t. ~ew Or· 
leans. San Juan (Puerto Rico): then 

back to Pcn~~:tcol:t and ' cw Orlcam 
again: then at lhl)dens Gro\C and Oak 
Gro'e churches. i5 miles north of New 
Orlcnns: at Bootln illc also, i5 miles 
south, ncar rite mouth of the mighty 
Mhsi'lsippi Ril'e r. We thank God for 
hea lth and joumcying mercies, aud fur 
1 he 11pen door~. 

The need e1erywhere is great: the 
da)S arc short: our soul-winning stnu· 
mer< will soon he cudcd, and the h:ll · 
H ''>l past! - E. 1.. Jorgenson. 

llrorher Glen Baber from Kentucky 
Bible C.ollcge plans ro be at Porterville, 
Ctlifomia, for a Vacation Bible school 
this summer. Al~o he will ('C)udtul 
<:chuul<: ami meetings in other places as 
the Lord opens rhc door for the Word. 
Orothcr Haher is :t fine youug Chris
tian and a good gospel p reacher. 

H . L. Ohnsre.1d , of C~llatin, Tenn., 
has promised to lx.'gin a scrie$ of Clo.· 

po<:irory articles in the July issue ul 
\\'ord and Work. The name guar:tn· 
ICC$ rhcir excellence. 

GOSPEL ~I EETI:-ICS 
U:tlc Jurgcnsuu i\ 10 nssi~t the Plc:ts· 

ant Gro'e congregation in :t meeting 
beginning the first Sunday in June. 
Orell Ovcrm:lll is minister at this con· 
grcg:uinn. I he l'le:tsant Grove church 
i' located jnst a few mile<: 'outh uf 
Linton, lndi:tna. 

:\ j:!:tin thh ve11r the church at Seller~· 
hurg. Indiana is haviug a }OIIth revival. 
llamld l'rc~lull of l':trl.wlll~. K) .. h:" 
hu·n selected as the e,·:•ngchst and the 
clare frnm June ·1·10. 

The Pencllcton. Keurucky, church is 
rejoicing o'e t· a good meeting which 
cln~ccl on June I 0. Fifteen rcspoudcd 
tu the invitation, seven fnr primary 
Oh('llicncc rn the gospel. .J. R. Cla rk 
wa' 1 he ew•n),'Ciist. with Charles Knecht 
as o;c•nJ: clirccror. 

\1.\:-IY CHA:-;<:t~ UF:I~G :I IADf 
Harq Prather has becu ill\ ired 1t1 

work with the Se\Cnlh and Camp 
church in New Orleans. La. He plan, 
to arrive iu i'\ew Orleans in time to 
prcnch un Sunda). Jnne 10. Hrother 
l'rathcr has hecn miuister uf the Ruwnn 
St rccl church. Louisvi lie, fnr several 
years. 

J)ale Jn'l)eiiSOI\ has been prcachin~ 
:11 Jlnaluwtllc. Indiana, while workin~ 
1111 hh doctor's dcgTec :11 ludiana Ulll · 
'er'i'}· This fall he will rake 01er the 
mu<ic department at Kcntuc.k} Bible 
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Cnllege. Rol>cn Garrett of Juhusou 
City. Tcun .. has al'ccptcd the responsi· 
hility of the Bryantsville work. He will 
c ute r !ndiaua Univc•·sity and study on 
lois Master's. 

J ohn Fulda has been wurl..iug at Lil) 
llalc, Indiana, Cor ~C\Ct~ll nwnths :111d 
loa• heen doing a go<)tl work. H e has 
uuw resigned work there, and has l>een 
thinking or ring lO Louisiana 10 work 
with a smal cungn.:gation ncar Amite. 
Juhu has hcen very va Ina hie as churu~ 
tli rector at l'onland Christ ian School 
while working at Lil)' Dale. 

Delmer Bnnvning ami his wife arc 
laking up the wfll'k at Lily Dale, lncli · 
aua. They :u·e 10 move to Lily Dale 
the lirst part of J ill). Urother Delmer 

Dallas, Tcxa•: We were looking for· 
' l'·•rd to a series of 'pedal scr' ices with 
llwthcr Boll at the ;\II . ,\uhutn church 
the week uf April 1:::0. Ou April I:S . 
Itt• was to have left Louisville £or 
llallas, but God changed his destina
titon. and called him home. 1111 that 
da y. tu he with the l.ortl . Ftuon our 
po tut M view. we sulfcn:d tlbappoint · 
tncut and sadness, ancJ 11n Sunday. :\prll 
1:;. I found myself speaking w the au
dienn! t11at was to have been Brother 
!lull's next. ludecd, we hated 10 gi\ C 
llrutltcr Bol l up. Uut w:tstt't it ~~on · 
de1 ful tltat he was a hie lu be active 
aud cffecli\e in the Lord's wnrk up 
uutil lhe L1.1rd called him home! 

When l tuade cntrauce into the wnrld 
forty )Cars ago, Ill)' pareul• .:a'" c\i· 
deuce of their esteem fur Urothcr Uoll 
lty uaming me Robert 1\oll. lluwevcr. 
T was married and ah·cad)• preaching, 
hefore I had the privilege ul' meeting 
or hearing h im. Vet I canuut :kl)' Ill)' 
life was not influenced hy his teaching. 
((It' his writings were a great hles.~ing 
to me, especiaiJy dul'ing m y college 
da)S at H arding. Thauks he litHO Cud 
that. since l'\'e been prc:1ching. l'\e 
hnct the rich privilt:ge or hc:triug him 
iu several mccLin~. :md fur the p:ht 
)(!Veral years. by reasou of the :umual 
lliiJic Conference in l.ouis\'ille. I. and 
uthe~ like me, whu were not prh ileged 
tu be iu his classes t•arlicr in lire. h:l\c 
had the great joy o f thrilliug to h is 
daily tcachiug uncc per year for a few 
days . And these rich experiences will 
never IJc forgotten. Praise God! -
Ruhcrt 1\. lluyd. 

has het:u worl..iug in the \\'ortl aud 
\\'uri.. llook ~tme :111d has l>ccn a very 
valuable helper. 

H . N. Ru therford is to be with the 
Lily nalc churc;h o f ChriM in :1 revival 
mcct!ug fr~no j1111e 2:::0 to July i. Thi~ 
IIICCtlllg wtll he preceded TJy a vao·:~tiuu 
Bible school frmn j unc ll-22. 

The Tell Cit)'· indiana dlurch is 
announcing au e'augelistic meeting 
from juuc Ill to June 30. with l'au"l 
Kucdot as the 1 ho$CII evaugeli)t. 
Windtcstcr, K)•.: I ) hall be leaving 
soon, Lord willing. for Jacksom ille, 
Florida. I pwhahly will be working 
most ly with ll.111 Rtchanlson. but a lso 
with Woodstock churd t aud o l hcrs.
J . Edward Ull)'ll. 

Blackwater, 1\fo.: It wt~uld be hard 
to O\'C~Lim:tle llrotltcr Boll's f,lith, 
humilit) .uul )t le.ttncss as I sec it. .utd 
we feel kccnl) the lo,~ crcat<.xl h\ his 
absence. -Mr. aud Mrs . .John Thorinou. 

Memphis, Tenn.: May the Lon! wn 
liuue lu hies• \\'oml ar11l \\'ork. It is ~~~ 
hard lCI JliVc llrothcr null up. May we 
all soon meet him.- Mrs. T. G. lla rvey 

Siloam SpriiiJ:S, Ark.: I have just re· 
ccivcd and rc.1tl the R. H. Boll ~le· 
moria! issue uf Word and Work. l 
wa~ glad fvr a II 1 he sweet won!. that 
were !>:tid :llxuu him hy his friends. I 
do nut thin&.. that an~ man more fully 
de:sent.'tl such complimentar}' words. 
nor was there ever a man who wa~ 
more thoroughly undo·serving uf the 
many wicked wurtls that ha\c lx:en 
spoken against him for the pa~t forty 
years. 

I suhst:rihccl for the Word and Work 
in l!)l(i and have been a suh~ct·ihc r 
ever since. I think that have read 
e\•eq•thing he lmblishcd in the la,t 
forty years, aut I have kept it all. 
There was on ly one other write r thal 
I priu.xl a.~ I did him. namcl~. Ur. \\'m. 
E,·an,. I frequently reread Rru thcr 
Jloll'• article. with frt.~h blcssing.- E:trl 
C. Smith. 

Omario, Canada: I heard Brother 
Uoll preach once in Toronto many 
)'t.'ars :t)!o. aucl I remcmhcr the heart 
of Lhal discourse dearly now. for tnany 
)·e~~ I have pwlitcd greatly b) his 
wnungs. He d rd so much to te-<~ch me 
~mel lCI confirm me in the true exposi· 
tions of lhc sacred wo rd of life-in the 
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ht·tlcr vi\i()n. \\lhat a joy and what 
·• n1~~1ge the Lord g;t"e Uwthcr llull 
.md n~. Let us OUT) on IJra\CI) by 
rh;u wisdom and po"·er Lhar comes 
from the Lord. - H. L . Richard.son. 

O t tumwa, Iowa: The May issue of 
Word and Work brough t the fi rst re
port I had received of 1\rother Doll 's 
tiCal h. 

Alt hough my pt!rSonu l contacts wirh 
llm t her lloll were brief and not very 
frc<JU Cnt . yet his inOuencc on m y lire 
was ~trong. I am deeply gr;Hcful for 
his excellent messages which have 
rc:•chcd rnc through the W o rd and 
WurJ.. for more than thirt y )t-:l~. 

:.h hrst rnccting wi th Urothcr !lull 
wa' in the summe r of 1!12!1. at which 
time I heard him preach at a ~treet 
com er meeting in Chicago. The last 
meeting was in October o f 1954. when 
I t•njH)'cd a brief visit with him a t hi~ 
hnmc. 

Among the many lessons of truth 
"hich I lellmed from his writings this 
unc ~ccm~ ou tstanding: that if my bet
rcr 11ndersr:uuling of a n y s nhjcct, c vc11 
u f 'u vital a rheme a$ the I,TTaCc of Cud , 
rnak~ me a rrogant and puffed up 
:thm·c Ill )' brethren. my learning has 
lrcen in vain. -Frank S. Gra h am. 

llorrod•lnr.,;, K y.: \ V., arc d eeply 
J!llt'\l'fl m •cr rhe pas.~i ng uf u11r dc:rr 
llru rhcr Hu ll and yet we camwr rnourn. 
fur we know he has gone to be with 
the Lord. which is \ 'Cr ) far bcllcr.
Hallie 11. Uurron. 

W in d tCll ter , K y.: R oberr Henry Bo ll 
was bo rn o n the same d a y a~ m y hrorh
er. Edward. bu t sun•ived him a lmost 
two yea rs. He dictl on my 71\rh hirth· 
t.lay. In rn y Bihle readrng tod ay 1 
came ntum rwo wonde rfu l scrrno11 rup
ics wl11ch I once preach ed . 11Si11g 
llrorhcr Boll a s an illus traticm in cad1. 
Here is the text: 

" The sting o f death is sin: and rhe 
power o r sin is the Jaw: but thanks he 
ro Cod who g iveth us rhe victory 
thro ugh our Lord J esus Christ" ( I Cor. 
15:56. 57). 

(2 Cur. 5:14-21 ). lie wa, a new ere
arion in Chris t ancl Cod ga \ e him "vic-

• roq• rhrough J esu s Christ our Lord ." 
errnon 2. "The power of sin is the 

Law." :'\o man C\er had victory 
through law. Law was ghcu for wn
clemn:uio n :nul not for s:. lva rion (Cal. 
3:7- J.I) . " B~ grace h ave )e uecn saved 
through faHJ1; and that not of your· 
selves" (J;:ph. 2: 1-10). "Being justified 
free ly h)• his g race we h ave peace with 
God rh rmtg h o ur Lo rd j t'Sus Ch ri st ... " 
T here was 110 emtdCIIIII:IIiOII 10 h inl 
het':lu'e he was in Christ J esus (Ro m. 
.3:1: 8: 1). Sin was rendered powerless 
bcca11sc he was not "under law. hut 
under g race," :md "sin b 11111 imputed 
when there is no law." "llle ... ~l 1~ rhc 
man ro whom the Lord will nor rccJ..on 
sin" (Examine in order Ro mans (i: l·l: 
5: 13; ·1:8). 

1\pril 13. 1!15(i was V-Oay fnr Rnhcrr 
1\oll: sin a111l its sring was nmcluclccl 
for him- o nly his body a wai ts vl ndka· 
rio n (Heb. 2: 14-18). Only rhar blessed 
hope or Paul and R . H. Do ll and n il 
who arc Christ 's could have been bet
ter 1111 h is V-Oa y (T itus ~: 11 - 1 3: I ('.Qr. 
15:23): ahscnt from rhc hod ~ h e is at 
home with the Lord. which IS very far 
bcu e r" (2 Cor. 5:8: Phil. I :23).- Char lcs 
l\1. ~cal. 

l 'urr land. ;\Iain e: Brother 1\u ll carne 
It> :.IOlinc fo r the first time ntany yeats 
ago an d le ft behind him, as e,•crywhcre 
a mosr g-rateful n :membr.urcc. 

Since rhat he h as gone from the 
church on ea rth it is a n assuring coni· 
furl 10 l:nnw rh nt his Christian rh:uar
ter a mi wo rk will now shine with even 
a g reater g lory, du ring the interva l un
ti l the l.ortl comes, whose rc wartl is 
wi rh Hi m. 

T o ha,•e krww11 Hwthcr n oll wns 111 
love him. We in Portlancl Ch11rch feel 
we ha\'e los t not only a re,•cred leader 
and teacher i11 the unsearchahle ricltL'll 
o f Chri~t. h11t most of all a brother lx.'
lo\Cxl in the Lo rd. 

"The pa th o f rhe just is as the shin· 
ing light. thar ~;hincth more 01nd more 
unro the perfecr tlay."-Ailen C. Har
ringron. 

T h e ro pic of the scriCll wa~ "V-Day". 
Sermon I , "The Sting of n~o-a t h ." Lcmi~ville, Ky.: Murc than llllt'c i11 
R obert H. Uo ll died hec~ausc of sin the closing wee ks of his life Bruther 
(Rom. 5:12}, hut for h i rn rhe ~tl11g of !lull rnatle occasio11 w repea t i11 h is Jcs. 
d eath hatf been removed Sixty-one son or sermon P aul's words to the 
years before (April 14, 1895). at which elders ar Eplu:sus: " I commend you ltl 
time h e accepted Christ. There was God a11d tu the word of hi~ grace, 
the refore no sting o f sin i11 h is easy which i ~ able to lmiltl you up. a11d to 
cxir . When he accepted Ch rist J t-sn s gi\c you rhe inheritance ;unong all 
a s h is Savior God took his sin and rhem rhat are sancti fied." He never 
gave him "the righteousness o f Cod" spoke of his dcalh but looked h ourly 
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fm the coming of the I 111d. The 
llhtllncr uf h is pa~ing \\'3' :1 htling Cli · 
111:1x 10 his long )cars of active service· 
iu the Lord's vineyard. 

Our famil y, who came under his in· 
llue uce l:~te in his life. i• e~pccia ll y 
f.lt".ttdul fur his tenchiug which em· 
braced the whole couusel of Cod. Un
der his tead1ing and example there was 
kindled within us a living ho pe of the 
comiug of the Lord. In that hope, 
tlu o ugh the power of the llo lr Spirit. 
h) the grace of God. we have rccci, ccJ 
a ne"· lisiou of Christ lhc Lo rd. a new 
re't for Christian lil'ing. and uew COli· 

t .age for the light . - Mr. :111d Mn. Paul 
Kucdtt. St•. 

l~alos Heights, Ill .: I t i;, with the 
deepest rcgTct that 1 heard of the pa~· 
lug of llrother Roll. I st:t rted suh· 
~t:rihlng to the magazine In l!l32 aucJ 
it h :" smtained me In man' a dark 
tnmuent. I feel tha t I h:ne lc•>~ a per· 
"<lll:t l friend who could alw:t )S help me 
II\• showing me how to ··g ro w in gT:tCe." 
I ~i nccreh· hope that you will repuhlish 
~me of of his ··word~ In !'Ieason". 
tll rs. G~"<•rge Adam,. 

Waco, Texas: I ha\'e known. respect
ed. and IO\·ed Brother R. II. IICIII all o f 
my life. As a child I aucntled Port· 
lund Avcuue church and rcmcmhcr h is 
C<Jming to Louisville fm111 Nastwi lle 
to assume the long minis ! ry he has ac
rmnplished so faithfull y and M> well. 

i\ftcr Ill\ marriage in 192() and rcsi · 
tlcnre in tennessee I lu)l C(llll:ICI with 
l'urtland church. hut when uur second 
Mill died and my health failed. I re
turned to Portland and gave mv life 
to the Lord in humble service. ' The 

fitrcful lc:lch ing and Spirit -filled 
preachiug of lhurhe r Bo ll during Ill) 
earl) )C.1J:. 1.1111e back to me a·lmo 1 
,·erhatim. and I have u·ied to pass on 
to others all that he g-.tvc me. 

l~ c wa~ ttl) father in the gospel, m y 
paucnt te:tcher. cututscllor and friend. 
l caunot exprc~~ in Wtlrd~ the dcht nf 
gratitude I owe. -Catherine W. (Tar· 
water) White. 

Louisvi lle, K).: What a wuudcrful 
change in mv life hath been wrought" 
became the Heavenly father used 
Brothe r Bo ll":. llible classes to lure w 
to Louis,illc. It was a new bcginuing. 
- Mrs. llrcnt llickmau. 

nruther lloll made a dee p awl laSt· 
ing impte~iuu fo r good upon those 
who knew him best. After more thau 
twenty years a Men non he preached ou 
Act i 17 at C:lcuuwr.t. Louisiana, still 
stand~ a< a \ i' itl muuumcnt o f the 
humble 111::111 of God who preacht.'<l it. 
A radio sermo n he preached about the 
same tim<: on 2 T imoth\ 4:1-8 i~ still 
e.~" tu rcc:tll. His deep' faith iu God 
aud hi5 manchu" gT:t~p uf the grate of 
God lfill liH· iu the lives of other~ luug 
a frcr he is gouc. That 1 ho~c whu heard 
him preach mo~l appreciated his scr· 
mon~ he:.t i• strong testimony in favur 
of the ""'" :wtl his mcssagt.-s. His ha (. 
auccd undcrstamliug of the Gihle and 
hi.s l:ittdness iu dealing with his critics 
will loug l>c remembered by those who 
knew the tnuh about him. His faith · 
rut light fur :til open lliblc hu, done 
much t<l keep the churdlt."S free from 
dogmatism Jntl fnnnalism. He had ;~ 
tender compahion for the lost. a great 
:mel inccrc lo \'c for God and for his 
hrcthreu. - J. Miller Forcade. 

PER J•tEXITY lN l\USSION WORK 

"Back of all o ther cau ·es of the presem pcrplexity in mission 
work: behind all the apa th) of individuals and ltlactivity of churches, 
:all lack of enthusiasm and lack of fu nds. all deficiency of men and 
lllCans. of intelligence and consecration. of readiness ro send anti of 
alacrity to go, there lie~ one lack dcepcr. more radical. more funda
mental- the lack of believing prayer. Until that lack is supplied 
the doors now opened wi II not be emcrcu. and the doors now shut 
will not be opened; laborers of the r=ght son will not be forthcoming, 
nor the money forthcoming to f)Ut them at work, and sustain them 
in it: unLit the lack is suppliec, the churches in the mission fields 
will not be largely blessed wit11 conversions, nor the churches in the 
home field be large!} blessed with outpourings and anointings o( .Leal 
lor God, and passion fo1 souls ... -A. T. Pierson. 
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EXAMINE THIS WORD AND WORK 

This 'Von! and \Vork was edited by the two men who together 
ha ve aggregated forty years as publishers of this fi ne journal. W e feel 
that the high s tandard which has character ized the 1N ord and " ' ork 
thro ug h the years is maintained in this isslle and, with the use of 
choice reprints from R. H. Boll , along with articles from old stand· 
bys and new writers, can be reasonably continued from month to 
month. Other writers who are corning forward to fill Lhe space left 
vaca nt by our recent loss should lend variety w o ur subject matter 
and even result in the '"' ord and vVork's exploring new fields of 
Bible teaching. But we need your encouragement and support in 
the form of personal subscript.ions and clubs of four or more names, 
and we a1·e g lad to say that many new names have been received and 
added to our list within the past mon.th. Perhaps it is the precious 
R. H. ll. reprints that they want! 

A GOOD J~OOK OFFE RED FREE: 

A little book o( 127 pages en titled " How T o i\•faster the E ng lish 
Bible", by J ames M. Gr:t)'. is a classic in C hristian literawre. He 
says, ·'There is a sense in which the Bible must be mastered before 
i t can be studied, an<.! it is the failure tO sec th is which accounts for 
other failures on the part of many eamest wo uld-be Bible swdcn.ts. 
J suppvsc it is svrncthing like a brm; fot· although nevet· a fan11cr 
myself, I have a lways imag ined n far.mer shou ld know his (ann before 
he attempted to work it. How much upla nd and bow much Jowlan<.l? 
H ow much wood and how much pasture? \ Vherc plant my corn, 
oats, and potatoes? What p lot is tO be seeded d o wn to g~·ass? When 
he h a11 111a~tcred ltb farm he begins to get ready for results from it. 

'' Now there are ntan y ways of studying th e llible, any one ol 
which may be gootl enough in itselC; but there is onl y o ne wa y 1.0 
master it. as we shall sec::. And it is the Hi hle itsdf we <~re to lll:tster. 
not books abou t the l3iblc, nor yet 'ch:wts' . . . . .. Mr. Gray then sug· 
gesLs that the reader first get a view of the Bible and ilS indi vidual 
books as a whole before making a detailed swdy o( its parts. 

T hill book let is bound in paper and co nta ins 12i easy· tu-rcad 
pages. A cop y of it will be sent to ead1 new subscriber (not renewal). 
A new subscriber is one who either has never subscrib'ed for the Word 
and ' 'Vork, o r who has formerly taken the ' 'Vord and \1\/ork and 
whose name has been dro pped fr0111 o ur list. T he one sending in :1 

lis t of fo ll r or mo re names may reg uest that each of his s11 bscriber 
rece i"e a " How To Master the English B ible", or, if he prefers, h e 
may reg uest a free copy or Great Songs of the ClntTrll for h imself 
instead. This is a good offer! Now let's s tart the names pouring in . 
. \ s ing le subscriptio n , 1.50 ; in clubs of' lou r ur more n:1111es. 5 1. 25 
per subscription. Offer good for June a11d J1ll y o n ly. 



1956 VACATION SCHOOL COURSE 
C-QMPLETEL Y NEW! 

Check these features: 

v In Bright Color 

v Single Theme-Adopted 
for 5 Age Groups 

v l 0 Simplified Lessons 
Easy to Teach 

v True to the Bible-
Practical- Life Application 

v Low Cost-For Schools 
Lorge or Small 

"OUR L~ BIBLE" 
E""ery step in c,·cry lesson of t his new 
cou rse seeks to clcepcn tho chll1l's appro· 
elation fo•· t ho Uible and show~< hiua how 
to usc it ns n guide for dnily living. 
E ,·cry tl'nrhing medium has been used to 
pt·estHit !!lis courso-hcnring, si'Cing, do· 
lng, f<•t: ling- pro\'iding n woll-hnlnnced 
le~son plnn. 

'!'hero nrc 10 simpliflcil lessons graded 
tor NurHery, Beginner, Primary, Junior, 
nnd 1\•t•n-nge groups. In nd<lition to tho 
t cnch<•t'K' mnnunls (-Hie. each ) nnd pu· 
pils' work books (25c. each) in bright 
color throughout, thoro is a comprehen· 
slvc 11111111.1111 f.or the tlircetor (liOc.)- nll 
you nt•c tl fo r nn effective vacnlion·sehool 
progrnm. 

Truly an ::tttrncth·e aml complete pres. 
cnt:llion of tcnching mntcrinl to nid the 
children of this generation to know nnd 
lh·e the 13i blc. 

Examine this new course for yourself. You'll 
be delighle<l with I he possibilities this refresh· 
iug s t.ucly ofTors tho children in your com· 
munity. 

•••••• INTRODUCTORY KIT •••• • • 

This "Our Living Bible" Ki t contains 
1h·c lencllcr's manuals nud th·o pu· 
pil's books for Nursery, Bc~innc r, 
Primnry, Junior, nnd •.recn·ngo, phUl 
tlto Direct·or's Mnnunl, sample picturo 
from tbe Picture Set, and n partial 
sheet f rom the Tnble·Top P iet·O· 
Graph 11ot. Aeturtl $'1.00 valuo. Rc· 
turnnblo if In snlnblo condition. 
No. 9191 ............................ - ........... $3.75 

SEND FOR YOUR KIT TODAY 

·---- - - -·····-------- --· -····~ 


